CHAPTER 5

MAXILLARY SINUS FLOOR EXTENSION AND POSTERIOR TOOTH INCLINATION IN ADOLESCENT PATIENTS WITH CLASS II DIVISION 1 MALOCCLUSION TREATED WITH MAXILLARY FIRST MOLAR EXTRACTIONS
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**SUMMARY**

**Introduction:** Our objective was to investigate potential associations between maxillary sinus floor extension and inclination of maxillary second premolars and second molars in patients with Class II Division 1 malocclusion whose orthodontic treatment included maxillary first molar extractions.

**Materials and Methods:** The records of 37 patients (18 boys, 19 girls; mean age, 13.2 years; SD, 1.62 years), treated between 1998 and 2004 by 1 orthodontist with full Begg appliances were used in this study. Inclusion criteria were: white patients with Class II Division 1 malocclusion, sagittal overjet of ≥4 mm, treatment plan including extraction of the maxillary first permanent molars, no missing teeth, and no agenesis. Maxillary posterior tooth inclination and lower maxillary sinus area in relation to the palatal plane were measured on lateral cephalograms at 3 time points: at the start and end of treatment, and on average 2.5 years posttreatment. Data was analyzed for the second premolar and second molar inclinations by using mixed linear models.

**Results:** The analysis showed that the second molar inclination angle decreased by 7° after orthodontic treatment, compared with pretreatment values, and by 11.5° at the latest follow-up, compared with pretreatment. There was evidence that maxillary sinus volume was negatively correlated with second molar inclination angle; the greater the volume, the smaller the inclination angle. For premolars, inclination increased by 15.4° after orthodontic treatment compared with pretreatment, and by 8.1° at the latest follow-up compared with baseline. The volume of maxillary sinus was not associated with premolar inclination.

**Conclusions:** We found evidence of an association between maxillary second molar inclination and surface area of the lower sinus in patients treated with maxillary first molar extractions. Clinicians who undertake such an extraction scheme in Class II patients should be aware of this potential association, and consider appropriate biomechanics to control root uprighting.

**5.1 INTRODUCTION**

The maxillary sinus, the largest of the paranasal sinuses, begins to develop at the ethmoidal infundibulum in the third month of fetal life. After birth, it undergoes rapid growth, extending both laterally and inferiorly, during the first 3 years and from 7 to 12 years of age. In approximately 50% of the adult population, the sinus invades the maxillary alveolar process, coming in close proximity to the roots of the second premolar and the first and second permanent molars. Occasionally, the sinus floor can extend as far as the region of the canine root. Tooth roots that protrude into the maxillary sinus may induce complications in extractions, implantation, endodontic procedures and orthodontic mechanics.

Orthodontic intrusion and bodily movement of teeth across the sinus floor have been found to cause moderate apical root resorption and variable degrees of tipping in experimental and clinical studies. Up to date the interaction of maxillary sinus development and posterior tooth axial inclinations has not been assessed longitudinally in orthodontic patients. Therefore, the aim of this cephalometric study was to investigate the possible association between maxillary sinus extent and inclination of maxillary second molars and second premolars, in Class II adolescents before and after active orthodontic treatment with extraction of maxillary first molars.

**5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The records of 37 patients (18 boys, 19 girls; mean age, 13.2 years; SD, 1.62 years), treated between 1998 and 2004 with extraction of maxillary first permanent molars and full Begg appliances in 1 orthodontist practice were collected. They represented a subsample from a prospective clinical study with the following inclusion criteria: Caucasians, Class II Division 1 malocclusion, sagittal overjet ≥ 4 mm, no missing teeth, or no agenesis, including maxillary third molars. Standardized lateral cephalograms before and after treatment, and for an average follow-up period of 2.5 years were evaluated by 1 author (C.L.).

The scanning and digitization of all available lateral headfilms were carried out with cephalometric analysis software (Viewbox 3.0; dHAL Software, Kifissia, Greece). Preselected anatomic and dental landmarks were digitized to enable the calculation of the maxillary second premolar (P2) and second molar (M2) inclinations, and lower sinus area (LSA) in relation to the palatal plane (PP). These measurements were defined as follows (Figure 1):

P2-PP, the angle between P2 long axis and PP; M2-PP, the average of the angles constructed by lines crossing the mesiobuccal and distobuccal root apexes and the re-
spective occlusal cusps, and PP; and LSA, the area established by the outline of the inferior wall of the sinus and PP.

To assess intraexaminer reliability, 30 randomly selected cephalograms were retraced and remeasured by the same investigator after a 2-week interval.

**Statistical analysis**

Summary values (means, standard deviations) were calculated for age, M2-PP, P2-PP, and LSA for the 3 time points. The effects on tooth inclination, age and lower sinus size on the 3 points (before and after treatment, and at follow-up) were investigated using multilevel modeling, where level 1 was the 3 time points and level 2 was the patients. Multilevel modeling allows for the correlated nature of the data resulting from multiple measurements in the same patients to be considered during the analysis. Statistical significance was set at 5%. All analyses were undertaken by using a statistical software package (version 12.1; StataCorp, College Station, Tx, US).

### 5.3 RESULTS

Random errors, calculated according to the method of Houston, were 1.08°, 1.48°, and 21.69 mm² for P2, M2, and LSA respectively. Paired t tests on the repeated tracings showed no systematic errors (P>0.05).

Table I displays mean values and standard deviations for age, M2-PP, P2-PP, and LSA by sex and for the 3 time points.

Table II shows the results of the statistical analyses for M2 and P2. Figure 2 displays individual trends for M2 and P2 inclinations at the 3 time points (T0-T2).

Specifically for molars, the inclination angles decreased by 7° from before to after treatment, and by 11.5° at the latest follow-up. The difference in baseline angles between boys and girls was very small (0.22°, P=0.83). Age had a negative relation to the inclination angles: ie, older children tended to have smaller inclination angles. The volume of maxillary sinus had a negative association with the inclination angles at each time point, and those associations were statistically significant before and after treatment. This suggests that the greater the volume, the smaller the inclination angles.

For premolars, the inclination angles increased by 15.4° after active treatment compared with baseline angles, and by 8.1° at posttreatment. The difference in baseline angles between boys and girls was very small (0.3°, P=0.82).

### Table I.

Means and SDs in parentheses of age, tooth inclinations, and lower sinus area at 3 time points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys (n=18)</th>
<th>To mean (SD)</th>
<th>T1 mean (SD)</th>
<th>T2 mean (SD)</th>
<th>T1-To mean (SD)</th>
<th>T2-T1 mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>13.2 (1.3)</td>
<td>15.1 (1.5)</td>
<td>18.6 (1.5)</td>
<td>-2.9 (1.1)</td>
<td>-3.0 (1.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2-PP (°)</td>
<td>112.3 (5.1)</td>
<td>101.1 (5.4)</td>
<td>96.5 (3.5)</td>
<td>-11.2 (4.7)</td>
<td>-4.6 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2-PP (°)</td>
<td>98.4 (5.0)</td>
<td>106.2 (4.0)</td>
<td>103.8 (3.8)</td>
<td>7.8 (4.0)</td>
<td>-2.4 (3.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA (mm²)</td>
<td>48.7 (38.6)</td>
<td>91.6 (33.3)</td>
<td>108.4 (40.1)</td>
<td>42.9 (35.1)</td>
<td>16.8 (14.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls (n=19)</th>
<th>To mean (SD)</th>
<th>T1 mean (SD)</th>
<th>T2 mean (SD)</th>
<th>T1-To mean (SD)</th>
<th>T2-T1 mean (SD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (y)</td>
<td>13.2 (1.9)</td>
<td>15.6 (2.1)</td>
<td>18.1 (2.2)</td>
<td>-2.4 (2.2)</td>
<td>-3.5 (2.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2-PP (°)</td>
<td>112.4 (4.5)</td>
<td>101.0 (5.5)</td>
<td>97.1 (5.6)</td>
<td>-11.4 (5.8)</td>
<td>-3.9 (4.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P2-PP (°)</td>
<td>97.4 (5.1)</td>
<td>106.9 (6.1)</td>
<td>103.7 (5.4)</td>
<td>9.5 (6.5)</td>
<td>-3.2 (3.3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA (mm²)</td>
<td>62.0 (43.7)</td>
<td>100.5 (44.3)</td>
<td>123.0 (47.5)</td>
<td>58.5 (26.6)</td>
<td>22.5 (18.5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To, Pretreatment; T1, posttreatment; T2, follow-up.

### Table II.

To mean (SD) | T1 mean (SD) | T2 mean (SD) | T1-To mean (SD) | T2-T1 mean (SD)

To mean (SD) | T1 mean (SD) | T2 mean (SD) | T1-To mean (SD) | T2-T1 mean (SD)

To mean (SD) | T1 mean (SD) | T2 mean (SD) | T1-To mean (SD) | T2-T1 mean (SD)

To mean (SD) | T1 mean (SD) | T2 mean (SD) | T1-To mean (SD) | T2-T1 mean (SD)
Age also had a negative relationship to premolar inclination angles, meaning that older patients had smaller premolar angles. However, none of these associations were statistically significant. The volume of maxillary sinus did not seem to be associated with premolar axial inclination.

The higher level in the multilevel models was patients whose number was 37, and each patient had 3 repeated observations (the lower level). These are usually sufficient to estimate the random effects at both levels, and Table II shows that the standard errors for the random effects in both models are relatively small, indicating the random-effects estimation is robust.

### Table II. Multilevel analysis-derived coefficients (β) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for the adjusted effect of LSA on second molar and second premolar inclinations (coefficients correspond to degrees).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M2</th>
<th>P2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixed effects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T0-T1</td>
<td>-7.02</td>
<td>0.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1-T2</td>
<td>-11.52</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age_T0</td>
<td>-0.94</td>
<td>0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age_T1</td>
<td>-0.69</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age_T2</td>
<td>-0.62</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA_T0</td>
<td>-0.01</td>
<td>0.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA_T1</td>
<td>-0.05</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSA_T2</td>
<td>-0.04</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_cons*</td>
<td>125.12</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Random effects</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 2 (subjects)</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Level 1 (residuals)</td>
<td>3.16</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To, Pretreatment; T1, posttreatment; T2, follow-up; _cons*, constant.

Figure 2. The trends observed in A, second molar; B, second premolar inclination angles with time (circles and solid lines: females; diamonds and broken lines: males; lighter to darker color signifies treatment stage, T0 to T2; lines connect data of the same patient).

Despite the increasing popularity of 3-dimensional radiographic techniques, such as computed tomography and cone-beam computed tomography in orthodontic research, the systematic use of 3-dimensional imaging for diagnostic procedures and treatment planning is still not considered standard care, and it is limited to selected clinical conditions. On the other hand, lateral cephalograms are prescribed for most orthodontic patients on a routine basis. At the time this study was conducted, a limited number of cephalometric studies on maxillary sinuses were indexed in elec-
tronic databases. Robinson et al., by measuring the maxillary sinus on cephalometric radiographs of patients with cleft palate and normal subjects, found no significant differences with respect to size, shape and rate of development. Similarly, a recent cephalometric study in adolescents with different malocclusion classes reported no significant association between maxillary sinus size and sagittal skeletal jaw relationship.

However, cephalograms present inherent disadvantages for measuring 3-dimensional structures; distortion, superimposition and differential magnification can lead to mis-identification of the sinus outline and measurement errors. Measurement accuracy can also be compromised by volumetric differences between the right and left sides. To minimize such errors, we chose to consider only the sinus outline that extended below the palatal plane. This lower sinus component is closely related to the periapical region of maxillary posterior teeth, and therefore, was considered to be most related to orthodontic intervention. If we had selected the total sinus area, we would not have been able to differentiate between potentially relevant area changes close to the teeth and changes at other distant locations, not related to the dentition.

Statistical analysis showed no evidence of an association between sex and second premolar inclination and molar inclination. The lack of sexual dimorphism on sinus size is consistent with the results of previous cephalometric studies, but computed tomography volumetric evaluation has shown sex-specific differences. LSA exhibited expansion between treatment stages, continuing up to the follow-up period, which extended beyond 18 years for most subjects. The age of termination of sinus growth is debatable; some studies have shown cessation by 15 years of age, and others have shown continuing growth in volume during the second decade of life in both sexes. As expected from the aims and biomechanics of treatment, statistically significant changes were identified for posterior tooth inclinations. During treatment, P2 inclined distally and M2 mesially; the premolar showed partial relapse during the follow-up period, whereas the molar continued its mesial inclination.

The available literature on orthodontic tooth movement in the region of the maxillary sinus has so far been scarce and comprises mainly case reports and histological analyses of the side effects on bone and dental tissues. Wehrbein et al. found a correlation between the depth of maxillary sinus recess and the degree of tipping of the teeth adjacent to the extraction site; i.e., the more vertically extended the sinus, the larger the tooth inclination. We could not establish a correlation between maxillary lower sinus area and second premolar inclination during our observation period. This outcome might have been expected because the maxillary sinus in our sample appeared not to extend exceptionally to the periapical area distal to the second premolar, a finding that is generally reported in the literature.

On the other hand, the statistical analysis demonstrated that LSA was a significant predictor of molar inclination. Of course, this association is indeterminate for a cause-and-effect sequence of events; whether the descent of the sinus was exaggerated because of incomplete molar uprighting or the inferior antral extension inhibited mesial bodily molar movement remains unclear. Nonetheless, given the potential effect of dentition on maxillary sinus development, the second scenario might be more applicable. In particular, tooth extraction seems to result in increase of sinus size even though opposite views do exist. Extraction studies with or without treatment have concluded that inferior sinus expansion is greater in first and second maxillary molar extraction cases, in comparison to premolars. The explanation may lie in the large residual osseous defect in the extraction site, and the subsequent reduced bone resistance because of the long healing period of the alveolar socket that allows the sinus to expand. Wehrbein and Diedrich proposed space closure to be initiated during the healing phase of the alveolar socket in order to restrain further maxillary sinus extension. Our study group experienced a significant increase of maxillary sinus size even during the follow-up phase long after space closure.

The sample of this investigation was unique in that it involved extractions of first molars and longitudinal data was available, covering a considerable posttreatment period. Unfortunately, the retrospective and cross-sectional nature of the records and the lack of control group impose important limitations on this study. Due to the lack of a control group, variability in root inclination might be attributed to factors other than treatment objectives, such as inadvertent differences in mechanotherapy, variability in biological response, and anatomical variations, including sinus development. Nevertheless, the value of this study lies with the unique sample and the fact that allows hypotheses generation that can be tested in a prospective manner in the future. In forthcoming studies, it would also be advantageous to utilize 3-dimensional cone-beam computed tomography data for volumetric evaluation, and a wider age range for assessing sinus development.

5.5 CONCLUSION

Our study demonstrated a significant correlation between extension of the maxillary sinus floor and posttreatment second molar inclination. Diagnosis of a vertically extended maxillary sinus in patients having maxillary first molar extractions should prompt clinicians to plan appropriate space closure and uprighting mechanics.
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